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Nazi Persecution
Of Jews Cited At

Protest Meeting
LONDON, Oct. P)

Prime Minister Churchill yester-
day declared In a statement that
"when this world's struggle ends
with the enthronement of human
rights racial persecution will be
ended."

The prime minister's statement
was read by the Archbishop of
Canterbury before a meeting con-
voked as a demonstration of pre-
test against nazi treatmimt of
Jews.

"The systematic cruelties to
which the Jewish people, men,
women and children,, have been
exposed under the nazi regime are
among the most terrible events of
history and have placed an

stain upon nil who per-
petrate and instigate them," the
Churchill message added. '

Premier General Sikorski of
the Polish government in exile
told the assemblage that "tens of
thousands" of Polish Jews had
been exterminated and others
"driven further east in appalling
conditions, treated far worse than
herds of cattle."

The Archbishop of Canterbury
urged the public today to face the
fact of monstrous evil in Europe
-- "such an eruption of evil as the

world has not seen for centuries."
The archbishop, Dr. William

Temple, declared that what was
happening on the continent was
"so horrible that the imagination
re (uses to picture it."

"The sufferings of 1014-1- and
of much of the period between the
two wars led to hardening of
hearts," he continued. "The drain

Clark Gable and Lana Turner are again in the action-romanc-

"Somewhere I'll Find You," which opens Sunday at Hunt's
Indian theatre.
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Move To Apartment City Rec-
order A. J. Geddes and Mrs. Ged-de- s

have moved from their home
on North Jackson street to the
Kohlhagen apartments.

Episcopal Guild To Meet St.
George's Episcopal guild will meet
at o'clock Monday at
the parish hall. Mrs. H. H. Tur-

ner, president, will be in charge.

Circle To Entertain Past
Guardian Neighbors of Lilac cir-

cle, No. 49, Neighbors of Wood-

craft, will be special guests at the
7:30 o'clock meeting next Monduy
night at the I. O. O. F. hall.

Visiting At Marsters Monies
Mrs. Belle Smith, of Bandoil, has
arrived here to spend a few days
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Marsters on South

j Kane street.

Move To East Douglas At-

torney and Mrs. Paul Geddes and
small daughter, Judith Gayle, and
Mrs. Geddes' sister. Miss Vivienne
Miller, have moved from Laurel-woo-

to the corner of East Doug-
las and Claire streets.

Auxiliary Meeting Dated The
Junior Legion auxiliary will meet
Mondav at 7:30 d. m. at the
homo of the president, Ruth Ann
Ruhl. All members and others
eligible for membership are urged
to attend.

Sentence Suspended A ' su- -

Upended sentence of 30 days in the
county Jail was imposed In Justice
court today upon Dewey winKci-- ;

man. 23, of Powers, a seaman who j

allegedly celebrated too freely a
Uriel lunougn irom ine navy.

Move To Laurelwood Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Moore and two sons,
Henry anil urnin, nave moveu
from I he T. D. Barry residence on
East Washington street to the
Dr. H. C. Church residence in
Laurelwood. Mr. Moore is train-
master for the Southern Pacific

'company.

Leaves For Home Mrs. IdYie

Flint McCall left this morning for
her home in Salem, following a
visit here at the home of Mrs.
Douglas Waite. She was accom -

panied home by her niece, Mrs.
Lottie Quarters, of Los Angeles
who has also been a guest of Mrs.
Waite and by the Misses Curry,
of this city.

Visiting at Brockway Mrs.
Frank Mills of Sjxikane and Mrs.
Harold Coon of Seattle, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E.

Reagles of Brockway, are visiting
this week with their parents. An-

other daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
Veitch, has returned to her home
in Rockford, III., following an ex-

tended visit with her parents and
other relatives.
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P. N. G. CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING
THURSDAY EVENING

The Past Noble Grands club en-

joyed a very delightful social
meeting Thursday evening at the

1. C). O. F. hall, at which time Mrs.
Mayme Dimmiek was welcomed
into the club as a new member.
There were 24 members present
for the occasion.

A delightful Hallowe'en game
was enjoyed, after which Mrs.
Klsie Russell, Mrs. Ethel Wilson,
Mrs. Emma Lenox and Mrs. El-

vira Carmichael, hostesses for the
evening, served delicious refresh-
ments at a long table in the din-

ing hall. Colorful autumn leaves,
bright orange fall flowers and
matching lighted tapers, decora-
ted the table.

PAST MATRONS CLUB
TO MEET ON MONDAY

Mrs. R. L. Whipple and Mrs.
V. J. Micelll will entertain the
Past Matrons club of Roseburg
chapter of Eastern Star Monday
evening at a seven-thirt- o'clock
dessert-suppe- r at the home of the
iormer on East Douglas street.
All Members are cordially invit-
ed to be present.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO MEET ON MONDAY

The Junior Woman's club will
meet Monday evening at 8 o'-

clock at" the clubhouse with Mrs.
J. E. Henbest, president, in
charge, and Miss Betty Strong as
chairman. Initiation of new
members will be held. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Admiral Gives Recipe
For Anti-Ja- p Labor

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Oct. 31

(API Rear Admiral Francis W.
Rockwell left with shipyard
workers at the San Diego Marine
Construction Co. his recipe for
rivet driving and nail pounding.

Rockwell, one of the men who
left Corrigidor In motor torpedo
boats with Gen. Douglas r

spoke at the launching of
a minesweeper yesterday.

"See the face of a Jap on every
rivet and nail you pound." he ad-

vised recalling Japanese atro-
cities in the Pacific warfare.

Sprague Asks Education
Week's Observance

SALEM, Ore.. Oct. 31 ( AP)
Governor Sprague yesterday urg-
ed Oregon residents to observe
Oregon American education week
November 814 by "learning more
about their schools, what their
program is, and what their needs
are."

The governor added that "a
strong public school system is es-

sential for a successful democra-
tic government. We must main-
tain and perfect the free educa-
tional system of our state and na-

tion."

DANCE
CORRECTION

THIS is the LAST one

HALLOWE'EN
DANCE

South Deer Creek Grange Hall
3 miles south Dixonville .

Free Refreshments

Saturday, Oct 3 1st

Gents 40c Ladies 10o

Plus
Courtesy Columbus (Ohio) Citizen.

Bringing Home the Bacon

In that great classic war
epic. Homer's Iliad, the victory
of Greece over Troy Is post-
poned for eighteen books out
of twenty-two- , because two
army generals of the Greeks
quarreled over the very same
issue that brought the war be-

tween the two countries. Isn't
this an example of our human
inconsistencies? How easy
sometimes, to see truth In the
ideal and miss it In the real.
Many a Sir Launfal travels
afar In search for the Holy
Grail, only to find that he
passed it by over his own
threshold. It was Hogarth, the
artist, who pictured a man in
stocks for n private debt,
working on paper a scheme to
pay the national debt. It is not
growth when we lack power
to control power. Yours Is a
great mission. Nothing short
of a universal standard of con-
duct; of the recovery of sacred
human rights; of regard for
persons as persons, and not for
sex. color, or caste, and of the
protection and preservation of
life has taken you from the re-

straining influences of home
and loved ones. God give us all
integrity that we shall not
practice any means that will
cancel such noble ends. By His
supreme sacrifice our Saviour
showed that there were values
greater than mere existence.
Most people die of something.
He died for something and all
who have His spirit share n
dedication for the kind of n
world He believed in. Amen.

Tells How Nazi

Swam Rio Grande
To Escape FBI

CHICAGO, Oct. 30 (API A

private in the U. S. marine corps
testified yesterday that Herbert
Hans Haupt, one of six nazi salxv
teurs executed last August, had
boasted that he escaped FBI
agents by swimming the Rio
Grande river under fire.

Wearing a marine corps unl -

form, William Lelhl, related nt
the treason trial of six Chicagoans
that he had met Haunt in Stult-
cart. Germanv. 'Mav 1. 1012. He
added Haupt made a "purely'
social" visit at the Lei hi home,
where he boastfully averred that
he had been forced to flee the
United Slates because the FBT
was trailing him for spreading
German propaganda.

Leibl said Haupt told of swim- -

jming the Rio Grande with two
companions, one of whom was

'shot. Haupt told the Leibl family
jthat he was given money' by the
German consul in Mexico City

ithis was In Junij, 104 1 and sailed
for Yokohama, Japan, by way of
San Francisco. In Japan, he re-- j

celved more money from the Ger-
man consul and sailed to Ger-

many on a blockade runner. The
entire trip took 1K0 days and he
arrived in Germany just before
Christmas.

urn leinauuu mun jr. mi.. i

testimony concerned Haupt's trip
from his Chicago home to Ger- -

many, where he was trained lor
sabotage" duties.

Snell Broadcast
Set For Monday

Local headquarters of Ihe Snell--

club announced to-

day lhat a SX'cial
transcription broadcast by Earl
Snell, republican candidate fori
governor, will be released over
Station, KRNR at 6:15 p. m '

Monday. Nov. 2.
This broadcast has been ar

ranged by the various Snell
clubs of Douglas coun-

ty. Paul Geddes, local attorney, is
chairman of the local organlza- -

,ion an(1 Mrs Roy yolln(, is scry,
n as SCCI.,,,a,T. otnPI. dubs

have been organized in each pre- -

einct of the county, with the re-

spective republican precinct com- -

mitteeman acting as chairman
and the committeewoman as sec--

retary. An extensive personal
campaign has been conducted by

'each of these groups In an effort
to give Snell an overwhelming
vote In Douglas county,

j These clubs, Attorney Geddes
states, are urging all voters to
listen to the sccial broadcast
Monday evening.

Enlists In Navy The navy re-

cruiting station at Portland today
announced the enlistment of
Clyde Van Atta of Roseburg.
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245 N. Jacknon St.. Roacburq
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Monday -
Will Return Here This Even-- ! Leibl. a native Chicagoan, said

ing Louis Kohlhagen, Sr., is ex-- : his father, Joseph Carl Leibl, had
peeled to return to his home on lived in South Bend, Ind., from

Military street tonight, following 193ti to 1030, when he accepted a
a trip to Sherwood, Ore., Thurs- position In Stuttgart as a transla-da-

to see his new grandson, lor with the German labor parly.
George Frederick Zimmer, baby Leibl was one of the Americans
nn f Mi- K'ohlh.ieen'a returned last summer on the

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. How-- ; diplomatic exchange ship Droit

ai d Zimmer. He was accompanied ingholm. His parents and a bro- -

upon sympathy began to be un-

bearable. We are in danger of be-

coming morally numb."
Dr. Temple declared (here was

every reason to tear that a large
proportion of Jews "from two
years old and upwards" being de-

ported from France were destin-
ed for "the ghasly ghetto In east-
ern Gal icia (Poland) where
thousands of Jews already have
perished."

"ft is hard to resist the conclu-
sion," he said, "that there Is a
settled purpose to exterminate the
Jewish people If it can lie done."

BEGGAR BUYS BONDS

NEW YORK (AP) Clutching
at a paper shopping bag, the pan-
handler walked Into a bakery and
ordered a loaf of bread freshly
sliced. The clerk sliced the bread.
The panhandler said he had no
money. The clerk called police.

Police saw the contents of the
bag, called .treasury officials.
They left the panhandler minus
the bag but wilh $S3 in war
bonds.

The bag had contained that sum
in old gold back bills, called in by
I he treasury, which the panhand-
ler had been hoarding. He didn't
get tile bread.

The oldest Greek Loiter Frater-
nity in American colleges Is Phi
Beta Kappa, which was organized
in 1773 at William and Mary col-

lege Williamsburg, Va.
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Roast wild pig Is not on the diet of the U. S. Marines on
Guadalcanal Island in (act it probably is not on their diet ot all
now that the men are lighting desperately ugainst invading Japs.But before latest Jap push Pvt. M. G. Wiggins bagged this beauty.

Fisk logging and Truck Tires
If you are buying truck tires come in

and inspect our complete line of
PRE-WA- R RUBBER TIRES

Jarvis Robertson's Associated Station
Stephens and Brockway

home bV his (laughter, MISS
Bertha Kohlhagen, slate suiter- -

visor of home economies, and Mrs.
Josephine McElhinny Fredrick- -

son, both of Salem, who will spend
the week end visiting here.

Holman Asks Civil Air

Patrol for West Coast

PORTLAND. Oct. 31 IAP- 1-

Kenator Holman believes a civil
air patrol should be started im-

mediately on the Pacific coast.
Pointing out that Oregon ter- -

ritory has been subjected to
enemy shelling and bombing and
that at least two ships have been
torpedoed olf the coast, he sug-- I

gesled the patrol's establishment
in a letler to Lieut. Gen. H. H.
Arnold, army air force command-

,Hc praised such patrols now in

operation along the eastern sea-
hoard and the gulf coast as 'help
iui 10 uie iniiiuii y iiiiu-- s mimi

in Ihe defense of military
and civilian interests."

The estimated number of daily
workers and visitor at Rocke-
feller Center in New York Is

151,0(10. or more than the popula-
tion of all but 5t cities in the
United Slates.

CARD OF TANKS

Wr are sincerely grateful to
friends and neighbors for their
many kind acts of sympathy dur-

ing our sad bereavement. Our
appreciation cannot be adequate-
ly expressed.

R. C. Gilo and family.

NOTICE

KOIN Monday, 5:15 p. m.
Basic school bill. 'Adv.)

Civilian Defense Warned
Of New Type Axis Bombs

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 30. ( AP)
Stale Civilian Defense Coordina- -

tor Owen warned all county de-- i

fense councils today of four new-- !

tvne incendiary bombs now be- -

ing used by Ihe axis.
The new types are:
A. Japanese bomb,

conntining rubber pellets impreg- -

nated with'phofphorus, designed-t-

ignite on exposure to air. This
bomb may be exlinguised by aj
jet of water.

A German bomb,
which contains both explosive
and incendiary charges. The
bomb, which burns immediately
on impact, mamy explode in one!
to seven minules. This bomb is'
best fought by using a jet of wa--

ter, but fire fighters were advis-- :

ed to keep low to avoid the explo-- '

sive effect.
A bomb containing

00 thermit containers and six
magnesium conlainers. A

charge of TNT in the nose
of Ihe bomb explodes on impact.

A bomb containing both phos
phorus and oil. and a small burst- - j

ing charge to scatter the Inflam -

mables. The fires will go out!
when thoroughly soaked, but will
re ignite when the water dries
off.
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